
C�mf�ey

S�ecie� (Family)

Sy�i�hy�u�i �ffici�ale L . (B��agi�aceae)

Sy���ym(�)

C����lidae Radix, Sym�hy�um �e�eg�i�um Ledeb .,
Sym�hy�um Radix

Rela�ed ��ecie� i�clude P�ickly C�mf�ey
(Sym�hy�um a��e�um), Quake� a�d Ru��ia� C�m-
f�ey (Sym�hy�um u�la�dicum, hyb�id �f S . �ffici�ale
x S. a��e�um)

Pa��(�) U�ed

Leaf, �hiz�me, ����

Pha�mac���eia) a�d O�he�
M���g�a�h�

BHC 1992(G6)
BHP 1996(G9)
C�m�le�e Ge�ma� C�mmi��i�� E(G3)

Ma��i�dale 32�d edi�i�� (G43)

PDR-' f�� He�bal Medici�e� 2�d edi�i�� (G36)

Legal Ca�eg��y (Lice��ed P��duc��)

GSL (ex�e��al u�e ��ly) ~G31)

C����i�ue��� (G2,G6,G22,G41,G48,G64)

Alkal�id� Py���lizidi�e-�y�e . 0.3% . Sym�hy�i�e,
�ymla�di�e, echimidi�e, i��e�midi�e, lyc���ami�e,
my��c���i�e, ace�yllyc���ami�e, ace�yli��e�midi�e,
la�i�ca��i�e, heli��u�i�e, vi�idifl��i�e a�d echiu-
mi�e . (1-�)

Ca�b�hyd�a�e� Gum (a�abi���e, glucu���ic acid,
ma����e, �ham���e, xyl��e) ; mucilage (gluc��e, f�uc-
���e) .

Ta��i�� Py��ca�ech�l-�y�e . 2.4% .

T�i�e��e�e� Si����e��l a�d ��igma��e��l (�hy����e�-
�l�), ��e��idal �a���i�� a�d i��baue�e��l .

O�he� c����i�ue��� Alla���i� 0.75-2.55%, caffeic
acid, ca���e�e 0 .63%, chl���ge�ic acid, ch�li�e,
li�h���e�mic acid, ���ma�i�ic acid a�d �ilicic acid .
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F��d U�e

C�mf�ey i� �cca�i��ally u�ed a� a� i�g�edie�� �
��u�� a�d �alad�. I� i� li��ed by �he C�u�cil �f Eu���e
a� �a�u�al ��u�ce �f f��d flav�u�i�g (ca�eg��y N4)
Thi� ca�eg��y i�dica�e� �ha� al�h�ugh c�mf�ey i ;
�e�mi��ed f�� u�e a� a f��d flav�u�i�g, i��ufficie��
da�a a�e available �� a��e�� ��xici�y .(G16)

He�bal U�e

C�mf�ey i� ��a�ed �� ����e�� vul�e�a�y, cell-���life�
a��, a���i�ge��, a��ihaem���hagic a�d demulce��
����e��ie�. I� ha� bee� u�ed f�� c�li�i�, ga���ic a�c
du�de�al ulce��, haema�eme�i�, a�d ha� bee�
a��lied ���ically f�� ulce��, w�u�d� a�d f�ac ,
�u�e� .(G2,G6,G7,GS,G49,G64)

D��age

D�ied ����/�hiz�me 2-4 g i� a dec�c�i�� �h�ee �ime�
daily .(G7)

R���, li�uid ex��ac� 2-4 mL (1 :1 i� 25 % alc�h�l ;
�h�ee �ime� daily .(G7)

Oi��me�� �ym�hy�um ���� 10-15% ���� ex��ac�ive
i� u�ual �y�e �i��me�� ba�i� �h�ee �ime� daily .(G7)

D�ied leaf 2-8 g �� by i�fu�i�� �h�ee �ime� daily .(G7

Leaf, li�uid ex��ac� 2-8mL (1 :1 i� 25% alc�h�l ;
�h�ee �ime� daily .(G7)

Pha�mac�l�gical Ac�i���

The cla��ical �ha�mac�l�gy �f �y���lizidi�e alkal�id�
i� �ve��had�wed by �he well-�ec�g�i�ed ��xici�y �f
�hi� cla�� �f c�m��u�d� . C���e�ue��ly, �he maj��i�y
�f da�a d�cume��ed f�� c�mf�ey i�v�lve ��xici�y .
Ma�y u�eful �eview� have bee� �ubli�hed �� �he
��xici�y �f �y���lizidi�e alkal�id� i� huma�� (�ee
bel�w) . (5-11)

I� vi��� a�d a�imal ��udie�
W�u�d-heali�g a�d a�alge�ic ac�ivi�ie� have bee�
d�cume��ed i� �a�� admi�i��e�ed c�mf�ey ex��ac�
��ally . ~12) Pe�cu�a�e�u� ab�����i�� �f �y���lizidi�e
alkal�id� �b�ai�ed f��m c�mf�ey i� �e����ed �� be
l�w i� �a��, wi�h mi�imal c��ve��i�� �f �he �y���l-



izidine alkaloid N-oxides to the free pyrrolizidine
alkaloids in the urine (reduction of the N-oxides is
required before they can be metabolised into the
reactive pyrrolic esters)! 13,14)

Rosmarinic acid has been isolated from comfrey
(S. officinale) as the main constituent with in vitro
anti-inflammatory activity . (15) Biological activity was
determined by inhibition of malonic dialdehyde for-
mation in human platelets . Minor components,
chlorogenic and caffeic acids, were not found to
exhibit any significant activity . The pyrrolic esters
have been reported to possess mild antimuscarinic
activity, which is more pronounced in the non-
hepatotoxic esters of saturated amino alcohols . (16)
Conversely, the free amino alcohols are reported to
exert indirect cholinomimetic action involving the
release of acetylcholine from postganglionic sites in
the guinea-pig ileum . (16)

Comfrey has been reported to stimulate the activ-
ity of the hepatic drug-metabolising enzyme amino-
pyrine N-demethylase in rats . (17)

A comfrey extract has been reported to enhance
uterine tone in vitro . (18) The action of comfrey was
reported to be weaker than that exhibited by German
chamomile, calendula and plantain, but stronger
than that shown by shepherd's purse, St . John's
wort and uva-ursi .

Clinical studies
The antimuscarinic properties of certain pyrrolic
esters have been utilised . Two non-hepatotoxic pyr-
rolizidine alkaloids, sarracine and platyphylline, have
been used for the treatment of gastrointestinal hyper-
motility and peptic ulceration 16)

Side-effects, Toxicity

Two reports of human hepatotoxicity associated with
the ingestion of comfrey have been documen-
ted .( 19, 0) One case involved a 13-year-old boy who
had been given a comfrey root preparation in
conjunction with acupuncture to treat Crohn's dis-
ease . (19) The boy was diagnosed with veno-occlusive
disease of the liver and the authors concluded com-
frey to be the only possible causal factor of the liver
disease. The second case involved a 49-year-old
woman diagnosed with veno-occlusive disease . 120)
She had been taking various food supplements
including a herbal tea and comfrey-pepsin pills .
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids were identified in both the
tea (stated to contain ginseng) and the comfrey-
pepsin pills. The authors estimated that over a
period of six months the woman had ingested
85 mg of pyrrolizidine alkaloids, equivalent to
15 pg/kg body weight per day . This report high-
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lighted the potential toxicity associated with chronic
ingestion of relatively small amounts of pyrrolizidine
alkaloids .

The toxicity of pyrrolizidine alkaloids is well
recognised . Pyrrolizidine alkaloids with an unsatu-
rated pyrrolizidine nucleus are metabolised in the
liver to toxic pyrrole metabolites . (s) Acute toxicity
results in hepatic necrosis, whereas chronic toxicity
typically results in veno-occlusive disease charac-
terised by the presence of greatly enlarged liver
cells. ( 8,10 )

Reports of human hepatotoxicity associated with
pyrrolizidine alkaloid ingestion have been documen-
ted.(5,8-10,21-30) Many of these reports have resulted
from crop (and subsequently flour and bread) con-
tamination with Crotalaria, Heliotropium and
Senecio species and from the use of pyrrolizidine-
containing plants in medicinal `bush' teas . In addi-
tion, pyrrolizidine alkaloid poisoning has been asso-
ciated with the use of herbal teas in Europe and the
United States . (20,25-27) The diagnosis of veno-occlu-
sive disease in a newborn infant who subsequently
died highlights the susceptibility of the fetus to
pyrrolizidine alkaloid toxicity . (3) In this case, the
mother had consumed a herbal tea as an expectorant
during pregnancy. The tea, which was purchased
from a pharmacy in Switzerland, was analysed and
found to contain pyrrolizidine alkaloids . The mother
did not exhibit any signs of hepatotoxicity .

Interestingly, liver function tests in 29 chronic
comfrey users have been reported to show no
abnormalities . (31)

The hepatotoxicity of pyrrolizidine alkaloids is
well documented in animals . (5) In addition, carcino-
genicity has been described in rats fed a diet supple-
mented with comfrey .(32) The - mutagenicity of
comfrey has been attributed to lasiocarpine, (23)
which is known to be mutagenic and carcinogenic .
However, other workers have reported a lack of
mutagenic activity for comfrey following assessment
using direct bacterial test systems (Ames), host
mediated assay (Legator), liver microsomal assay
and the micronucleus technique . (33,34)

Contra-indications, Warnings

In view of the hepatotoxic properties documented
for the pyrrolizidine alkaloid constituents, comfrey
should not be taken internally . The topical applica-
tion of comfrey-containing preparations to broken
skin should be avoided .

Pregnancy and lactation The safety of comfrey has
not been established . In view of the toxicity asso-
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ciated with the alkaloid constituents, comfrey should
not be taken during pregnancy or lactation .

Pharmaceutical Comment
Comfrey is characterised by its pyrrolizidine alkaloid
constituents. The hepatotoxicity of these compounds
is well known, and cases of human poisoning invol-
ving comfrey have been documented . Human hepato-
toxicity with pyrrolizidine-containing plants is well
documented, particularly following the ingestion of
Crotalaria, Heliotropium and Senecio species. Com-
frey has traditionally been used topically for treating
wounds. Percutaneous absorption of pyrrolizidine
alkaloids present in comfrey is reported to be low,
although application of comfrey preparations to the
broken skin should be avoided .

Licensed herbal products intended for internal use
are not permitted to contain comfrey .

The inclusion of comfrey in products intended for
topical application is permitted, provided the pre-
paration is only applied to the unbroken skin and that
its use is restricted to ten days or less at any one time .

As a result of a report by the Committee on
Toxicity of Chemicals in Food to the Food Advisory
Committee and the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food, the health food trade voluntarily withdrew
all products, such as tablets and capsules, and advice
was issued that the root and leaves should be labelled
with warnings against ingestion . It was considered
that comfrey teas contained relatively low levels of
pyrrolizidine alkaloids and did not need any warning
labels . (35)
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